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Charlie’s Building a School

A while ago Christ Church asked pupils at the 
Primary School to provide pictures of the Church 
for use on the cover of the Parish Magazine. For 
July a drawing by Stephanie Enderby was chosen, 
however there was a problem printing it and it 
could not be seen. The Church have apologised to 
Stephanie and asked the Buzz if we could print it so 
that everyone can enjoy her artwork properly.

Drawing of Christ Church

DUNES Cabaret Bar and The Sky Bar Pub
For ultimate comfort, luxury and top class entertainment, you must visit the new DUNES Cabaret Bar or The Sky Bar Pub when in Silloth, 

it’s all part of the STANWIX PARK Holiday Centre. There’s also family entertainment every night in the SUNSET Inn.

Stanwix Park Holiday Centre, West Sil loth, Tel: 016973 32666, www.stanwix.com, email: enquiries@stanwix.com

Purchase a day or evening pass for admission to the 
Leisure Centre, Swimming, Sauna, Spa, Steam Room, 

or evening entertainment is included.

DUNES Cabaret Bar and The Sky Bar Pub

Occasions

Free deliveries in the 
Silloth area
9 Station Road

Silloth
Tel: 016973 31449

Fresh & Silk Flowers

Florists

Range of Giftware
Locally produced Vegetables

Flowergram Service
Deliveries Worldwide

WEB SITES
designed by

SolWeb.biz

for a professional job at
a competitive price,

get a quote from 
Peter McRobert

peter@solweb.biz
016973 32180

Golf 
Hotel
Golf 
Hotel

Open all day for:

Morning Coffees
Bar Meals

12.00 - 2.00 
& 6.00 - 9.00

Why not treat yourself 
in our

Restaurant
tablé d’hôte dinner 

£17.95
also a lá carté

We use 
fresh local produce

and do 
all our own baking

Tel: 016973 31438

Extensive menu plus 
daily specials

&
Traditional 

Sunday Roast Lunches
Afternoon Teas

The 2CV’s are Coming

Last year during the Silloth Beer Festival, you 
may remember seeing a number of old Citroen 
cars in Silloth. This was an event organised by the 
“Lancaster Bombers” (2CV/”A series” Club) who are 
part of 2CV.GB (the Deux Chevaux Club of Great 
Britain). 

They will be running the event again this year 
during the beer festival (10th – 12th Sept) and again 
they will be camping at the Solway Holiday Village. 
If you see them ,give them a wave, they are very 
friendly! 

The photo shows some of their cars with the 
Silloth Lifeboat. Last year they donated the 
proceeds of their raffle to them. 

For more details contact 2CVGB, PO Box 602, 
Crick, Northampton, NN6 7UW or go to: 2cvgb.co.uk

Charlie Harrison outside his shop – Oakleaf Hardware

The motto of Rotary International is ‘Service 
above Self’, and Rotary clubs fund and support 
humanitarian projects all over the world providing 
education, food, medicine, etc. for those in need. 

Silloth Rotarian Charlie Harrison is carrying 
that tradition of service even further and is going 
to make a personal contribution to the needs of 
the third world. Charlie will be travelling to Ginja 
in Uganda to join a group rebuilding a devastated 
school. He is the only Cumbrian on the sixteen 
strong team.

Charlie is happy to donate his time and skills 
for nothing, he is also paying for his own travel 
to Uganda (about £900). He does have to find 
sponsorship to fund his share of the building 
materials to help fund the project. He requires 
sponsorship to raise another £2,000.

Uganda is still suffering the effects of their 
protracted civil war and proper education for 
children is a very positive move towards the future.

Please help to fund Charlie with this very 
personal effort. Send all donations to the Rotary 
Secretary: Geoff Betsworth, Little Acre, Skinburness 
Road, Silloth, CA7 4QH. £2,000 is a lot for the 
people of Silloth, lets all pull together on this one, 
send a donation now. A report on Charlies’ progress 
will go in to a future edition of the Solway Buzz.

Holme St. Cuthberts Fancy Dress & Sports

On Saturday 19th 
June we were not so 
lucky with the weather, 
we moved to the 
church hall to avoid the 
rain. However we still 
managed to have fancy 
dress and some games. 

Yet again the 
fancy dress was well 
supported and Mr & 
Mrs Norman Wise were 
left with some difficult 
choices. After the 
decisions were made 
and the ice-cream had 
been eaten we followed 
on with the revised 
programme of sports 
and games, including 
musical mats, bean bag 
race, egg and spoon 
(bat and ball) which 
everyone including the 
spectators enjoyed. 

The day was rounded 
off by refreshments 
provided by the 
committee.

Report by: Jackie Strick

There’s fun for all ages in Holme St. Cuthbert Church Hall

Racer Bee 
by

David Pearson
aged 11 

from
Holm Cultram Abbey School

Queen Bee
by

Molly Gilroy
aged 6 
from

Holm Cultram Abbey School


